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DARSHAN ACADEMY 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-2023 
CLASS-IV 

 
Holidays are time when you can connect with your child in many ways. As parents are the first 
and most important teacher for a child, you can encourage your child to participate in many 
educational activities at home and promote your child`s quest to learn. Working together will 
not only help your child to build, learn, and develop skills but also strengthen your bond with 
your child.  
Note:   

1. Learn all the work done in all subjects from books and notebooks. 
2. Do each subject homework on A4 sheets, staple them subject wise, and bring in a 
decorative folder. 
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ENGLISH 

Q1. Read the following passage given below and answer the 

questions given below. 
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Q2. How can you protect yourself from heat of sun in summer season? Explain in 

about 80 words. 

Q3. Paste pictures and make a collage of means of recreations. 

Q4. Find out the meanings of the given general words and also frame sentences 

with them. 

Slowly Surprise Trust Mask 

School Sorrow Bright Together 

Picnic Protect Station Competition 

Scared Famous Respect Celebration 

Upset Fever Safety Scene 
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हिन्दी 
1-मन पसंद त्योहार पर अनुच्छेद लिखिए व चित्र बनाए।  

 2- दस पेज़ सुलेख कीजिए। 

3-पेड़ों से संबंधित स्वरधित कववता ललखखए व धित्र भी बनाइये। 

4-संतुललत भोिन क्या है? ‘‘फास्टफूड़ हमें क्यों नह ं खाना िाहहए’’ इस 

तथ्य को स्पष्ट करते हुए अपने वविार ललखखए। 

5- पुस्तक व पुजस्तका में करवाया गया कायय याद कीजिए व लििने 
का अभ्यास करें। 
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EVS 
 

Q1..Make a collage pasting pictures of animals, which live in a group.(any 5 or 6) 

Q2.. Make a poster on "Save Trees, Save Environment ". 

Q3.. Draw a picture of a honey bee. Make a mind map showing how honey is 

good for our health. 

Q4.Dry two flowers and paste them on a drawing sheet. Write 5 uses of flowers. 

Q5. Learn all the works done in the note book. 

Note: Do all the works on white A4 drawing sheets. 
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MATHS 
1) Making Place Value Chart 

Make Indian system of numeration on an A4 sheet. 

2) Drawing and colouring 

Draw, colour ,and write the weight of 

*a packet of chips  *a chocolate 

*a packet of biscuits     * a toothpaste 

3) Making shapes (2D and 3D)  

Make these shapes-- circle, square, rectangle, triangle, sphere, cube, cuboid, 
cone and cylinder using waste material like match sticks, ice-cream sticks, 
straws, ear buds, coloured threads, wool, pencil shavings, etc. 

4) I can compare 

Find out the height (in m and cm) and weight (in kilogram) of your family 
members. 

Arrange this data in increasing and decreasing order. 

Who is the tallest? 

Who is the shortest? 

Who is the heaviest? 

5) Magic square game 

Write the number 1 to 9 inside the magic square in such a way that the sum of 
any three numbers vertically, horizontally, and diagonally equals to 15. 

   

   

   

 

6) Make a collage 

Draw/Paste pictures of things that can be measured in km, m, cm, kg, g, l and 
ml. 

7) Tables are fun. 

Write tables 2 to 15 and revise them. 


